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October 18, 2015

Order of Worship
Prelude
Adagio
Entry of Holy Scriptures
Call to Worship
Hymn
O thou, my soul, bless God the Lord
Prayer of Approach & The Lord’s Prayer
Introit
Introit for Harvest Festival

#69
(inside)
Healey Willan
O Lord, how manifold are thy works: in wisdom hast
Thou made them all. The earth is full of thy riches
Thou visitest the earth and blessest it:
thou makest it very plenteous.
Emily Hackett

Greetings & Announcements
Living Faith 8.1 Discipleship
Hymn
God of the sparrow
Time with Children

Page 22
#307

Scripture Readings

(inside)

Anthem

Honour your father and mother, so that your
days may be long in the land that the Lord your
God is giving you. (Exodus 20:12)

A warm welcome in the name of Jesus
Christ. and a special welcome to all visitors and
friends with us this morning. Please join us for a
potluck luncheon and refreshments including Fair
Trade Coffee and a time of fellowship in St
Andrew’s Hall after the service and consider
signing our visitors’ pew cards or guest book by
the Princess Street doors. Peggy Sue Reynolds is
our certified caregiver for the nursery held just
off St Andrew’s Hall in the Polson Davis
Room. Laura Tyner-Clement is our church school
teacher.

Mozart

Exodus 20:12
Matthew 12:46-50
On Eagle’s Wings
Michael Joncas
And He will raise you up on eagle’s wings, bear you on
the breath of dawn, make you to shine like the sun,
and hold you in the palm of his hand.

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession
Hymn
Lord, whose love in humble service
Sermon Ten Words of God and Good (6):

#722

‘Honour your father and mother’

Presentation of Tithes & Offerings
Offertory Theme from Kreutzer Sonata
Doxology Praise God from whom all blessings
Hymn
Now thank we all our God
Benediction & Congregational Amen
Postlude Alleluia!

Beethoven
(inside)
#457
Mozart

If you wish to leave during the Postlude, please do so quietly.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory, forever. Amen

Scripture Readings
Exodus 20:12
Honour your father and your mother, so that your
days may be long in the land that the Lord your God
is giving you.
Matthew 12:46-50
While he was still speaking to the crowds, his
mother and his brothers were standing outside,
wanting to speak to him. Someone told him, ‘Look,
your mother and your brothers are standing
outside, wanting to speak to you.’ But to the one
who had told him this, Jesus replied, ‘Who is my
mother, and who are my brothers?’ And pointing to
his disciples, he said, ‘Here are my mother and my
brothers! For whoever does the will of my Father in
heaven is my brother and sister and mother.’

Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Notes from the Director of Music
Our Anthem is an arrangement of what has
become a very popular contemporary hymn. On
Eagle’s Wings is a paraphrase of Psalm 91 and was
composed by Jan Michael Joncas in 1979. He was
born in 1951 and while studying theology at the
University Of Notre Dame, wrote this contemplative
song for the funeral of a friend. He was ordained a
Roman Catholic priest the following year and his
song quickly became popular in Catholic churches.
Later it was picked up by many Protestant churches
and today appears in our Book of Praise #57. Both
music and text were written by Fr. Jonas and part of
his inspiration came from the Song of Moses,

Deuteronomy 32:11 “As an eagle stirs up its nest, and
hovers over its young: as it spreads its wings, takes
them up, and bears them aloft on its pinions.”
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791) and
Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827) both achieved
greatness not just because of a natural inborn
talent, but because of the nurturing and support of
their mother and father. Much can be said about
these two important composers, but the relationship with their parents was important. Both were
the offspring of very musical fathers and of caring
and loving mothers. They did a fair amount of
traveling in their youth which meant the need for
considerable support from their parents.
Mozart remained close to his father throughout
his life whereas Beethoven’s father was much more
strict, demanding and sometimes cruel, and young
Ludwig depended more on his mother for love and
encouragement. Mozart was an amazing prodigy
and music came easily to him. For Beethoven,
composing was a struggle as were many aspects of
his life and we often hear these hardships and deep
emotions expressed in his music. His music and that
of Mozart can also express touches of humour and a
great spiritual sense. Both Mozart and Beethoven
were organists for a time and although they
composed liturgical music, they composed very little
for organ. They were both inspired to write largely
for voice and orchestral instruments of all kinds and
both composed a significant amount for a relatively
new instrument called the piano-forte. The
Offertory is taken from one of Beethoven’s famous
piano sonatas and the Prelude from one of Mozart’s
piano sonatas. The Postlude is an organ arrangement from the motet Exultate Jubilate written for
solo voice. During the run of one of his operas in
Milan, Mozart heard the voice of a male soprano
Venanzio Rauzzini who inspired Mozart to write for
him this uplifting work of Praise.

Ushers
Today: Bob Hessell, Holly Turnbull, Kathleen &
Doug Jones
Next Week: Elaine & Pat Coderre, Helen Ledford,
Alec Mills

Flowers this morning…
The flowers at the front of the church this morning
have been placed in fond memory of Lois Constance
Hackett (Watson). Lois was a long-time member of

St. Andrew’s who passed away on October 18, 2012.
Lois taught Sunday school and worked in the nursery
for over 15 years. She also was a regular volunteer at
the Sunday night special meals program. As well she
delivered the Sunday after church flowers to the local
hospitals and shut-ins. Lois was a kind and thoughtful
wife, mother, grandmother and mother in law. We
the family love and miss Lois so much. Her granddaughter Emily Rose Hackett will sing one of her
favourite hymns in loving memory of her.

Today…
Congregational Lunch
After the service this morning, all are invited to stay
for a congregational lunch in St. Andrew's Hall.
Between the main course and dessert, we will hear
a few words about HomeBaseHousing from Colleen
McAlister-Lacombe, Program Manager, which we
support through the 'mission' line on our weekly
envelopes.
Congregational Discussion Sheets
Two Sundays ago, we dedicated some time to
consider the witness of St. Andrew's, and the
particular opportunities for ministry in downtown
Kingston. A brief compilation of comments shared
at the discussion tables is available for reflection.
And additional thoughts would be welcome - please
place them in the comment box in St. Andrew's Hall.
Our next congregational discussions will be
held November 1 and 29, with a formal meeting
scheduled for December 13.
Elders' Visits
The elders of St. Andrew's would like to visit
members and adherents of the congregation over
the coming months. No issue or 'ask', just a gesture
of pastoral care in Christian fellowship. When an
elder calls to set up a visit, either at home or a
coffee shop, we hope you can welcome us! Donna
Delacretaz, Clerk of Session
Women's Missionary Society
The WMS will meet in St. Andrew's Hall on October
19th at 1:30pm. Please bring your SeptemberOctober Glad Tidings. We will be finding out about
the Maya-Mam women of Guatemala and hearing
the latest news from our missionaries in the
Cariboo.

This Week…
Community Feast
The Katarokwi Grandmothers’ Council and KAIROS
are together hosting a Community Feast this
Wednesday, October 21, 5:30 p.m. at Crossroads
United Church, 690 Sir John A. Macdonald. This will
be an opportunity for church circles to gather with
First Nations neighbours for a traditional meal of
corn soup, bannock, wild rice and stew, and take up
the journey of Healing and Reconciliation. See the
poster in St. Andrew's Hall. RSVP to Andrew
at kingstonfeast@gmail.com. And if you would be
willing to help out on the evening, by setting up,
greeting folks or serving, please mention that also!
The Reformation @ 500
Presbyterian College Montreal and the PCC
Committee on History are offering live attendance
via the internet of a two day seminar Sola Scriptura
(Scripture Alone) on Friday, October 30 and
Saturday, October 31. See details
www.presbyteriancollege.ca
Reception of New Members
If you feel that this congregation might be a people
with whom you can grow in Christian faith,
fellowship and service, you would be welcome!
Sunday, November 15, 10:30 a.m. For further
information, speak to the Minister or Donna
Delacretaz, Clerk of Session.
Glad Tidings
Do you want to hear stories of our Presbyterian
mission staff and Presbyterians across Canada and
around the world? Glad Tidings, the magazine of
the Women's Missionary Society contains articles
and reports that inform the entire denomination
about mission. Consider a subscription, $16.95 (tax
included) for 6 issues in 2016. Available in regular
and large print and on CD. Contact Helen Ledford.
Sunday October 25, 6 p.m. We had a great group at
our first meeting, and are making this a monthly
gathering. An informal home-cooked dinner and a
Bible study. Contact Andrew for details –
a.johnston@standrewskingston.org
Scripture Union
Subscribers are reminded that renewal orders for
2016 are now due.

Advance Notice …
St. Andrew’s
Autumn Study Series

A new generation of pastors and theologians
explore foundational Christian themes
in ways that spark discussion:
God (Faith is a Quest),
Religion (Spirituality is not enough), Jesus (The
Revolution of Love),
Salvation (Abundant life now),
Cross (Where God is),
Bible (A book like no other),
Church (An imperfect family).
Join the Minister
Tuesday evenings, St. Andrew’s Hall
October 27 – December 1
7 - 8:30 p.m.
Sanctuary Information Session
The Property and Maintenance committee has been
busy preparing an inventory of the physical needs of
the sanctuary. Come to an information session, this
morning after the service. This will be a brief
session, but the foundation for a series of
congregational discussions about the options for
our future ministry with respect to this building.
These discussions will be held after the services
of November 1, 29, with a formal congregational
meeting scheduled for December 13.

this great community service is to continue, a new
co-ordinator is needed. The co-ordinator does not
need to be involved in the computer tutoring, but
rather an ability to ensure publicity of the service
and scheduling of tutors. If you have any interest
personally, or a recommendation to offer, please
speak to Andrew.
The Pastoral Care Committee
Is looking for help with visiting homebound
members of the congregation on a regular basis. If
this a ministry that interests you, contact Elaine
Coderre for more information at 613-389-4813 or
elainecoderre@hotmail.ca
Kingston Street Mission
We need additional dedicated, reliable and
compassionate volunteers to be part of our outreach team. The mission is open from October 24th,
2015 through the end of April 2016. Hours are 7
nights a week from 8:00 p.m. to midnight.
We are presently looking for volunteers for Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday and Friday nights to help ...
provide a temporary warm and safe haven to
escape the harsh winter weather – help to
locate a warm place to stay at one of the local
shelters, supply/serve hot drinks, soup, crackers,
cookies and other special treats - provide warm
supplies to help shelter those sleeping outside offer friendly conversation with an ear to really hear
what they say - offer caring and compassion with
no judgement. Please have a look at the poster in St.
Andrew's Hall and contact me ... Marilyn McLean
Chair: Kingston Street Mission
kingston.street.mission@gmail.com

Opportunities to Serve…
Nursery Need!
St. Andrews is in need of volunteers to take charge
in the nursery when Peggy Sue is unable to attend.
If you might be willing to step into the role on
a Sunday morning that you are at St. Andrew's,
please advise Rory Warnock
at rwarnock@universalgrp.ca . We are seeking a
roster of members who might be called upon
occasionally and as available. Thank you.
The Way Ahead
This is the name of the seniors' computer centre
here at St. Andrew's. The present co-ordinator,
Peter Skelton, will be 'retiring' in November, and if
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